INTRODUCTION
Lichen communities have 1o:ng been recognized a s the basic reservoir of natural and artificial radionuclides from which efficie:nt transfer to caribou/ reindeer and arctic peoples has resulted in appreciable 'co:nce.ntrations in the I upper trophic levels. Most circumpolar studies have a.lso emphasized the ' , long retention times f o r certain radio,nuclides, especially cesium-1 37 .. 4-5 years (~i e t t i n e . n and ~g s % n e . n 1967) to greater than 10 y e a r s (~i d g n and
Gustafss0
.n 1967; .Hanson, Watson and Perkins 1967; Ha.ns0.n and Eberhardt 1969) . The half-time of strontium-90 in.lichens has received les's study because of its a.ppare.nt l e s s e r importance in the arctic food chain; it has ge.nerally been reported to be more mobile than 1 3 7~s (Nevstrueva et al. 1967) . '
. .
--
Our studies of radionuclides i n northern Alaskan ecosystems ha.ve pre- primarily depends upon the dietary shifts of both trophic levels i n a relatively simple system.! The deceptive ,nature of modelling such a system subject to * e:nviro:nme:ntal parameters has bee.n discussed in an earlier paper' (Eberhardt ,   . '., a.nd Ha.ns0.n 1969) . One aspect of these siudies that ha.s concernedus has been . .
.
the consistent and impressively abrupt increase of ' 3 7~s conce.ntrations in caribou (Rangifer tarandus) flesh sa.mples collected an:nually during the' spring migratiob'of animals from their winter range to the summer range. We . had ascribed it to the movement of the caribou to ranges containing greater 1 3 7~s
conce.ntrations ' than during precedi:ng months o r to sampling variability . (~a n s o n ' i 966). We have evaluated these possibilities and believe they can be ruled out a s the m a j o r cause o f the anomaly and p r e s e n t initial evidence , . The intensive lichen studie's w e r e conducted'in the vicinity of Anaktuvuk : . Winter range 1 i c h e . n~ w e r e a l s o collected twice a:nnua.lly a t t h r e e 1ocatio:ns on the southern edge of t h e~r o o k s Range mountains: Kanuti R i v e r (66O 25'N, 1520 OOtW), P a h River (660 301N. 155O 3 2 1~) 'and Tagagawik R i v e r (66' 1 7 1 .~.
'15g0 05'W) ( F i g u r e 1). T h e period of study began a l m o s t simulta.neously with the m a j o r period of fallout deposition, a s m e a s u r e d at F a i r b a n k s . Alaska (64' 49'N, 14'7' 52IW), some 400 km southeast of Ana.ktuvuk Pass (Ha.rdy 1971) as
shown in F i g u r e 2. strontium-90 depositio,n r a t e ( m~i / k m~= : n~i / r n~) a t Aaaktuvuk P a s s w a s considered to b e about two-thirds that a t ~a i r b a : n k s on the b a s i s of Samples collected a t Anaktuvuk P a s s during the f i r s t five t i m e i n t e r v a l s I w e r e obtai,ned f r o m the s a m e g e n e r a l a r e a selected in pla.:nts were separated from the liche.ns, which included the "slime area" just above the humus layer underlying the communities. ~u r i n g w:i;nter, 0. 6-0. 8m 4 .' of frozen snow covering the 1iche:ns was removed by shovel, which was also used 2 to cut out the 0.25'm of frozen 1iche.n~. These samples were pla.ced in large .
' plastic bags to maintain sample form until they were 1a.ter thawed and processed Sa.mples were i:ndividually dried, milled and mixed before aliquots w e r e processed a.ccordi.ng to standard procedures to obtain sta.ndard dry weights. A 500ml standardized co:ntainer of the dried material was ,analyzed f o r ga.mmaemitters in a well-type 9 x 11 inch NaI ( T l ) crystal connected to, a 256-channel .
analyzer. Gamma-ray energy spectra were converted to estimates of radio-I nuclide co:nce.ntrations through a computer-programmed set of dorrectio:n constants. Samples were then ashed a.t 6 0 0 '~ to reduce them to white ash o r min- on a low-background beta counter.
RESULTS
. ,
I
I Liche:n biomass and species composition a t the two Anaktuvuk P a s s lo-
cations (Table 1 ) were slightly differe,nt, although only 200m apart. These --. 1 t differences were considered insignificant for t h e purposes of this report,
even though species differences, in radio.nuclide concentra.tions have been ob-; . . . four y e a r s ( in 1iche:n tops thxn in lower ~o r t i b . n s , 'a.nd i.n February appeared to move from ' the lower strata upward into the lower portion of the lichens. Cerium-144 -.9
praseodymium-144 occurred a s a nearly uniform label throughout the strata,
; and moved deep into the soil. Natural 4 0~ c0:nce:ntratio.n in soil horizons was .
I / 7-10 times grea.ter tha:n i n lichens a:nd was greater in humus than i:n lichens during winter months. ~x c h a h g e of 9 0~r between humus and the lower portion of:lichc:n was indjcated by seasonal shifts of concentratio.ns. Soil benea.th the
,
; lichens contained barely detectable a.mounts of 9 0~r , and negligibly higher concentrations i n the A 2 horizon compared to B horizon may have resulted from I the small amount of vascular plant roots contained therein.
Cesium-137 concentration's were relatively stable in the upper 6cm of lichens, showed an apparent cyc1i:ng between lower portions and the humus layer, and moved 'more readily into soil horizons than did "sr. ' The seasonal . .
I
. change in vertical distribution of 9 0~r a,nd 3 7~s in t e r m s of toteal amount of irl'a'uie 3). Total and specific amoilnts of both radionuclides increased in . the lower 6cm portion of 1iche:ns during the winter period, appa.rently.at the expe:nse of amounts both above and'below that stratum: ' I . . ( 1 0 6 7 ) also reported that arctic lichens were especially prone to absorb strontium. These fi:ndings contrad'ict previous opinions tha.t Cs was the more ten-137 aciously held ion, based upon consistent observations of higher Cs coficent r a t i o n s i n the top portions of lichens that exceeded those of ' O S~ by powers greater than the 1. 9 ratio of Cs:Sr i n radioactive fallout. P a r t of the explana-I tion in the natural situation may lie i n the more rapid tra,nsloc&.ion of 1 3 ? c s .
, ,
from the A, horizon reservoir and the concept of "reflection at,a boundary" a s back-diffusib:n: begins from the lichen tops (Tuominen 1968 or rather strict containment of the innoculate withi:n the te:n.,podetia randomly sampled. Sampling e r r o r was considered minimal in light of coefficients of variatio:n that ranged from 0.08 to 0.18, which was l e s s than that observed in compatible with the translocation studies cited p'reviously a:nd it is proposed that the apparently longer half-time of 1 3 7 ,~s compared to 9 0~r : i n lichens is : 9
. ..
due to more rapid and f r e e r movement of that radionuclide and,that a lower fraction of the total inventory is tightly bound within the A, horizon. Strontium movcme.nt is viewed a s slower, ,more complicated by ion exchange and other processes, and once in the A. horiz0.n tends to be tightly bound there and unavailable for relocation into the 1iche:n podet ia. . .
It is co.ncluded that radionuclide cycling within natural arctic lichen
, communities is a more dynamic mechanism than previously noted, that it is compatible with several studies of .northern lichen commu:nities, and that it at least partially a'ccounts for the spring pulse of 1 3 7~s body burdens
.of northern Alaskan caribou observed .
annually. 
